
Decision No.I(~ 'l 0 

:aEF03E TEE RAI~OJJ) co;nf."CSS!ON O:if ~EZ suze OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the A~plication of ) 
c. c. SC57/AGETZR to sell, ~nd } 
YOS3~a=E ?AAK & CURaY 00- 9 S co~oration.) 
to ~urcha3e automobile ~aesenger ~nd ) Application No.12550 
freight linee operating between Merced, ) 
Uerced County. and Xs.ripo SS, ].~ri:9o ~ } 
COll11ty. sta.te of Califormc.. } 

BY ~E::: COrooSSIOX -

O?n~ION and ORDER 

C. C. Schlageter hcs petitionod the F~1lroad Commizs1on for 

~ order approving the transfer to Yosemite P~k and Curry,Company. 

a corporation, of an operating right for an automobile stege service 

!orthe transport~tion of passengers and express between M~rcad 

snd ~ripo3s and intermediate points.and Yosemite 2ark and Curr7 

Company, a corporation, ~s applied for authority to purchase and 

acquire said operating right, and to horeafter operate thereunde:r~ 

the sale and transfer to be in accordance vdth a document marked 

EY~ibit ~A".which exhibit is attached to the application herein and 

made a part thereo!. 

~AO consideration to be ~~id for the property heretn proposed 

to 'bo transferred is gi "'Ion a.s $5000 and other valuable consideratioll .. 

all of which are set forth in Z,..h1bit "ATf. Of the sum of $5000 all 

of it is claimed as the value of the o~erating right, no equipcent 

or e>ther :P%'O!,Crt7 'be1:og invol."Ved • 

Tho operating right herein sought to be tr~nsier:red Was . 
originallY' granted to C.A. and C.O. Schlageter by the &'Uroed 

. Commission in its Decision !~o. 7207, dated Mo.rch 2. 1920, and 

iseued on Application No.5052. Subse~ent1Y C.A. Schlageter diad 

aM on July 0, 1925, the Su:!?erior Court of the County of Ma.ripoee. 

~de its order assigning to. Josie M., SchU!.geter, widow of 
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c. A. Schlageter, tho whole of the est~to of the deceased, Which 

eetate was more ~articularly deecribea ~s 

c.n una1v1d.ed one-he.lf interest in ana to that certs.1n 
~utomobile stage line for the trans~ortation of ~s -
sengers and froight between tho city of ~e=ced and tho 
town of :l'JAripoza., und.er 0. :permit granted 'by the 3.a.ilroad 
COmmissiono! the St~te of California by ~ecis1on Zo.7207, 
dated March 2, 1920. 

On August 27, 1925, 1n Decis1o~ No.15348, issued on 

A!'p11ca.t10n 1~0.11635, :the ~c,1lroc.d Com:nizsion c,l'proved the 

trQ.lls!er by Jos10 M. Scbla.ge:ter to C. C. SchlAgeter of the 

~divided one-r~lf interezt in the operating right assigned. ~o 

her by court ord.er. 

":le are of tho opinion tMt this is 0. nntter in Which Co 

~ublic Aearing is not necessary and thet the application should 

be gra:lted. 

~ !S ~~y ORDEaED thct the above entitled application be, 

end the same horeby is gr~nted, subject to the following conditions: 

1- Tho -considera.tion to 'be paid for the property 
herein o;c.thor1zed to be transferred s~ll nevoX' be 
urgod before this ComIlli seion or c.ny other rate fume 
"ood:1 s.sa,meaSUl:e of va.lue of sc.1.d prol'orty for :rate 
:f1xing~" 'or (J;ny pUl"l'ose other t~ the tra.mfor herein 
c.uthorized~ 

2- .b.:9:pli~.;~ SchlAgeter shall immediately withdra.w 
tc.riff of ra.t,as and time schedules on file with the 
COm:clission covering serVice, certificate for which is 
herein authorized to bo transferred. Such withdrcwal 
to be in a.ccordance with tho provisions of General Order 
No.51. 

3- Applic~nt Yose~te Perk a.nd Cu.~ Company, ~ cor~or8tion, 
s1lzl.1l 1mmed.i~tely issue in its own Dt:.mo tariff of retos t.:l.M 
time sciledulee covering. se:rvic~ hore·tofore given by c,!':9licc:nt 
Schlageter, whioh tariff of rates and time schedules s~l~ 
be in form and:- su."ostanco es.tisfactory to tho .Ro.ilroad Oommizsion. 

4- The riSht$ ~nd:9rivileges herein ~uthorized ~y not bo 
,sOld? lease, tr~~forred nor aSSigned, nor service thereunder 
diecontinued, unless the written consent- of tho Eailroad 
COmmission t~,$uch $$le, lea.se, transfer, assi~ent or 
disoont~~nce ~5 first 'beon secured. 

5-0 No ve:b.1c1e my_ce o'Oer~ted.h"o:V1D.p~licantdY9Zomite ?crk 
&: . -o:r:r:v com:p~ uru.ess -auc.a. ve l.~ e 'l13 owno by sal.d. o.l'Pli-
cant .or is loa3e~ ttnder~ contr~ct or ngreemcnt on ~ basis 
sa.tisfactory to the 3.o..Uroad Oommission. 
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5- The ordor herein s~11 not bo constr~ed ~3 in an1 
way a~thoriz1ng linking u~ of the o,er~tiog right horoin 
transferred w1~h ~ other o~erat1n6 right now oVnlod b7 
the;, YosoI:l1 te I'o.rk o.nd Curry \,iOXXlpa:oy. 

M9.rch, 1926. 


